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L isaHubbardheldthegavel in
herhandatSotheby’s inNew
YorklastNovemberwhenthe
biddingforMrsPaulMellon’s
9.75-carat fancyvividblue

diamondhitarecord-breaking$25m.
Twobiddersremainedandwere

submittingtheirbidsbyphone.Ms
Hubbardsensedtheneedforachange
ofpace.“Wewere inunchartedterritory
soIwantedtogivethemtimeto
considerandtogoupinmorepalatable
increments.”

MsHubbard,chairmanofNorthand
SouthAmerica forSotheby’s
international jewellerydivision,
droppedthebid increases from$1mto
$500,000and—afteranail-biting20
minutes—reachedafinalpriceof
$32.6m,breakingtwoworldrecords. It
wasthehighestpricepaidforablue
diamondand,at$3.35mpercarat, the
recordpricepercarat foranydiamond.
ItalsohelpedSotheby’ssetacompany
recordof$603mintotal jewellerysales
for thethirdconsecutiveyear.

MsHubbard’scalmnessunder
pressureandability toreadher
audiencehasdevelopedovera longand

variedcareerat theauctionhouse.She
joinedin1977, initially incatalogue
production,before focusingonthe
jewellerydepartmentasanidealplace
to learnhercraft. “Jewellerywasaplace
youcould learnonthe job,”shesays.

Afterstints inNewYorkandLos
Angeles, shebecamethefirstwoman
auctioneer inAsiaandtheMiddleEast
andhaspresidedoverthesalesof
privatecollections, suchastheDuke
andDuchessofWindsor’s in1997.

On21April, shewillbeapplyingher
experiencetothesaleofa100.2-carat,D
colour, internally flawlessdiamondat
Sotheby’sMagnificent Jewelsauction in
NewYork.Shedescribes therare,
emerald-cutstone,whichhasapresale
estimateof$19-25m,asaManhattan-
worthy“skyscraperofarock”.

Thesoaringpricesachievedbyrare
diamonds inrecentyears is, shesays,a
reflectionof theirobjective investment
valueandanequallypowerful,
subjectiveresponsetotheirbeauty.

Shesays:“Adiamondisatangible
assetwithavaluethatcanbe
measured . . . But firstandforemost it
isanobjectofbeauty.Doyouneedit?

No.Doyouwant it?Yesofcourse.”
MsHubbardhaswitnesseddramatic

changestotheauctionroom.Cross-
biddingfromoneregiontoanotherwas
onceunusualbut today, thankstothe
easeofaccess to informationandthe
ability tobidbyphoneoronline, thishas
becomecommonplace.“It’saglobalsale
placenow,”sheexplains.

Magnificent Jewels isamongthefirst
auctionstobeofferedonthenew
Sotheby’s/eBayplatform,whichboth
companieshopewillattractnew
customers.

Alreadyfieldingbidders intheroom,
onthephoneandonSotheby’s’existing
onlinebiddingplatform,MsHubbard
saysaddinganotherchanneldoesnot
changetheauctioneer’srolemuch:“You
justplaytothecameraaswellas the
room.InudgethemlikeIdothebuyers I
cansee.”

While interestedpartiescanview
imagesandinformationwhereverthey
are, theauctioneersaysthe
considerablecostsof travelling
internationally toviewlotsstillpaysoff:
“It’sallabout theplayof lightaboutthe
stone.Photographyalonedoesnot

capturewhat it is trulythere.People feel
itwhentheysee it, it speakstothem.”

MsHubbarddivideshertime
betweenvisitingclientsandheroffices
inLosAngelesandNewYork.Travel
drewhertoSotheby’s.Aftercompleting
amastersdegree in international
relationsat theUniversityofSouthern
California, shesays:“I lookedaround
forsomethingthatwouldsatisfymy
wanderlustand,with35offices
worldwide, it soundedinteresting.”

In1985,anoffer fromSotheby’s’head
ofChineseworksofart tosellanumber
of jadeitepiecespromptedoneof the
mostsatisfyingperiodsofhercareer.
Determiningthat theywouldachieve
thehighestprice ifauctionedinChina,
wherethestone isdeeplyrevered,she

organisedthecompany’s firstdedicated
jadeitesale inHongKong:“Itwasthe
beginningofagreatadventure forme.”

ShewentontohandleregularHong
Kongsalesas theAsianmarketopened
upinthe1980sbeforemovingthereand
becomingthedirectorof international
jewels for theregionfrom1993-1997.
Asiawasnot thentheeconomic
juggernaut it is today,shewasable to
bothworkandtakethetimetoget to
knowclients.

However, timeisnota luxury
affordedtopeoplestartingout today:
“Nowthestakesaresohigh, there’sno
roomforthatexperience.Youngpeople
needtohit thegroundrunning.”

The jadeitesetshesoldat that first
auctionachieved$366,000,agoodprice
at thetime,butnothingcomparedtothe
$27.4mCartierpaidfor theHutton-
MdivaninecklaceatSotheby’s inHong
Konglastyear.Thesalebroketheworld
auctionrecordforanyjadeite jeweland
foranynon-diamondjewel, its
provenanceaddingconsiderablevalue
MsHubbardsays.Fashionedbythe
Frenchhousefromjadeitebeads
believedtobefromtheQingcourt, the

necklacecombinesChineseprestige
withthecaptivatingstoryofWoolworth
heiressBarbaraHutton,whoreceivedit
asaweddinggift in1933.

While thevalueofprovenance ishard
tocalculate, it canaddagreatdeal to the
final sumif thepersonandthetiming
areright.“Iwasoneof theauctioneers
for JacquieKennedyOnassis.Therewas
intrinsicvalue inthe itemsbut itwas
reallyallabout theprovenance.We
couldhavebeensellingscrapsofpaper.”

MsHubbardbelieves thechallenge
for jewelleryauctionstodayis finding
stonesandjewelsworthyof thegrowing
audienceofsophisticatedcollectors.
Withsuppliesdwindling forcoloured
diamonds,othercolouredgemsand
naturalpearls,priceswill rise.

Jewellery isnowdisplayedin
museums,suchas lastyear’sCartier’sat
Paris’sGrandPalaisandJARatthe
MetropolitanMuseumofArt
exhibitions,andMsHubbardsays
anotherofhergoalshasbeenachieved:
“I’vespentmostofmycareer tryingto
convincepeople that jewellery is
wearableart. It isnowgettingthe
attention itdeserves.”

A cool head
and a steady
nerve amid
soaring prices

Sotheby’s Lisa Hubbard talks to Rachel Garrahan
about the thrill of a record-breaking auction
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Expertise: Lisa Hubbard will oversee the sale of a 100.2-carat diamond next month — ‘a skyscraper of a rock’ — Pascal Perich

Watches & Jewellery

‘A diamond is an object of
beauty. Do you need it?
No. Do you want it?
Yes of course’

At the George Frost spring 2015 jewel-
lery preview in New York last Septem-
ber,menweresmirking.

“It’s a secret viewer ring,” Lisa Salzer,
the men’s jewellery brand’s designer,
explained.“Itwasaconcept thatMarlon
Taylor-Wiles [her co-designer] revived.
In Victorian times, designers would put
‘dirty’ images into rings. We wanted to
infuse it with that same nudie irrever-
encebutwithamoderninterpretation.”

The unisex white-bronze ring, called
the Tri-nation, features three female
nudes seen through a rock crystal bar.
But while the piece may have caused a
stir among the crowds at George Frost, it
is far fromaone-off.

Secret viewer rings date back to the
mid-19th century, when such items
were known as “Stanhope pieces”. René
Dagron, a French inventor, combined a
microphotograph with a magnifying
lens — developed earlier in the century
by Charles, 3rd Earl Stanhope — which
he inserted into pieces of jewellery.
These became fashionable after Dagron
presented examples to Queen Victoria
and created a portrait of 450 people that
measured a square millimetre, about
thesizeofapinpoint.

Themodernversionsof thesedesigns,
known in the trade as a lumen oculus, in
the Lulu Frost and George Frost collec-
tions include more than one way to use
miniature art within jewellery. Ms
Salzer and Mr Taylor-Wiles have also
created what are known as “Lovers’
Eyes”,withpeach-huedcrystals.

Lovers’ Eyes, or miniature portraits of
eyes, became popular when in 1784, the
future George IV, then the Prince of
Wales, became smitten with Maria
Fitzherbert, a twice-widowed Roman
Catholic. Had they married, the prince
would have been barred from succes-
sion to the British throne, so their union
remainedsecret.As tokens, theclandes-
tine lovers had their eyes painted and
set,unidentifiable, into jewellery.

Alexander Eblen, director of fine jew-
ellery at Leslie Hindman Auctioneers,
which is based in Chicago, says that the
saleroom recently sold an antique Lov-
ers’Eyes for$10,000.

Lovers’ Eyes are notoriously difficult
to create. Ms Salzer and Mr Taylor-
Wiles employed a craftsman whose
identity they are keeping secret,
because he was the only suitably quali-
fiedpersontheycouldfindintheUS.

Stephen Forsey, of the luxury Swiss
watch brand Greubel Forsey, also expe-
rienced difficulties when he put the
sculptures of Willard Wigan, the British
micro-artist, intohiswatches.

“We wanted to create a space with our
watches to showcase Willard’s work, to
give it its own mini-gallery, and that
meant embedding the platform and the
microscope into the watch,” he says.
“We started with the challenge of the

optical side, approached a specialist in
optics, and said, ‘We have a laboratory
microscope of 15 inches high and at least
20 times magnification and we now
want that to be in a 43[millimetre]
diameter watch.’ That person replied
that a lab microscope is that size
because of the need for it to be that big
andwhatyouwanttodois impossible.”

Greubel Forsey eventually succeeded
in creating the Art Piece 1, a watch that
will be made one at a time, with each
timepiece taking a year and a half. The
Art Piece 1 showcases Wigan’s tiny
sculptures, such as a hummingbird in
flight, or a tableau of the Last Supper,

which can be viewed from a lens on the
sideof thewatch.

Far from simply recreating antique
designs, modern designers attempting
micro-art are taking Dagron’s original
creationsastepfurther.

Stanhope pieces, as Dagron fashioned
them, were static. The Greubel Forsey
design allows the viewer to adjust the
focal length in a miniature optical sys-
tem, much like a regular microscope. As
it was impossible to add a lighting sys-
tem to a watch, the display goes one step
beyond a traditional microscope, chan-
nelling natural light through the tiny
viewpoint to illuminatetheobject.

“The process [of creating something
so small] is draining,” says Mr Wigan.
“You slow down your heart and work
between your heartbeats. You can’t
drink alcohol and you watch your diet.
You can’t have caffeine or chocolate as
youcan’thaveanytremors.

“When you’re born you start as a cell
and it grows from there, so people can
sensesomething—thestartof life.”

These time-consuming pieces are
highly sought after and always unique.
Lauren Khoo, a London-based designer
whose work is stocked by Dover Street
Market,Colette inParisandFivestory in
New York, made a miniature eye when
she was at New York’s Jewelry Arts Insti-
tute. However, she believes that, ulti-
mately, a lumen oculus is potentially too
difficult tocreate.

“I will have to find new techniques or
new ways to set [Lovers’ Eyes]. Back
then you couldn’t get them wet; most of
them were watercolours. Wash your
handsonceandit’sgone!”

Micro-masterpieces present the
biggest challenge for designers
Miniature art

Today’s jewellers are taking
the work of Victorian
miniaturists a step further to
create pieces of stunning
complexity, writes Syl Tang

Risqué revival: the George Frost Tri-nation ring recreates a Victorian fashion

‘You work between your
heartbeats. You can’t
drink alcohol or caffeine’

When Sameer Lilani and Tarang Arora
began adorning their jacket lapels with
vintage turban pins a few years ago, lit-
tledidtheyknowwhere itwould lead.

The head of UK and Europe and the
managing director at Amrapali, the
Indian jeweller, wore the bejewelled
pins or sarpechs — originally worn by 
maharajas or wedding grooms — as
brooches. They even created several
new pieces, “because no one else was
doingbrooches”, recallsMrLilani.

Requests came pouring in: last year
Amrapali made 35 bespoke brooches,
each priced at more than £10,000, com-
paredwith just fivetheyearbefore.

After falling out of fashion for dec-
ades, brooches are popping up in collec-
tion ranging from those by bijoux mak-
ers such as Amrapali to fine-jewellery
heavyweightssuchasGraffandCartier.

“They are experiencing a big moment
right now,” says Susan Caplan, a vintage
jewellery specialist and retailer, who
has been selling brooches for 25 years.
“We have witnessed a consistent uplift
in sales.”

The high-end online retailer
1stdibs.com received more than
200 inquiries for vintage
brooches and pins last month
alone, and has recently sold
designs priced from $15,000 to
$33,000 to clients in the US,
ParisandDubai.

“Brooches have popped up all
over the runways recently, in the
spring 2015 shows including
Céline and Oscar de la Renta,
among others,” says Laura Schnei-
der, theretailer’sheadofPR.

NOA Fine Jewellery also started
making bespoke brooches last year.
Its London-based founder Frieda
Kaplan Gross was inspired by the
pieces her grandfather sold in the
1960sand1970s.

“I wanted to bring them back with
atwist,” shesays.LastSeptemberthe
independent jeweller launched an

18cm-long Lily brooch featuring 23.8
caratsofwhitediamonds.Thepiecesold
for £56,000 and Ms Kaplan Gross fol-
lowed it with a separate rose-petal
design inNovember.

Both brooches convert into pendants,
with the Lily further functioning as a
hairpiece. “It’s important to have versa-
tile pieces,” says Ms Kaplan Gross. “If
you spend a lot of money on a piece, I
wantyoutoget themostuseofout if it.”

The Lily brooch has been popular
with NOA’s Russian clients living in Lon-
don, who make up at least 60 to 70 per
cent of the business. At Amrapali, sales
within the UK are mostly to Arabs fol-
lowed by buyers from Azerbaijan, Kaza-
khstan, IndonesiaandMalaysia.

Brooches have also been cropping up
worn by male guests at weddings. “We
have been doing very well with men
wearing turban pins as brooches,” says
MrLilani.

At the big high-jewellery brands, too,
interchangeability is proving popular.
“We have recently seen an increased
interest in brooches, pins and converti-
ble items that can be worn in multiple
ways,” says Helen David, fashion direc-
tor at Harrods, the London department
store. A standout example is Graff Dia-
monds’ “Secret” Tassel brooch, which

will be on show at
Baselworld.

With 40.62 carats
in diamonds and

332.13 carats in sap-
phires, the piece incor-
porates not one but

two brooches, along-
side a pavé diamond
watch face sus-
pended on a plati-
num chain, and

hidden within a cas-
cade of beads. The jewel can be

worn in three different ways — as a
single piece, individual brooches or
single brooch with a tassel —
“depending on the occasion or mood

of the wearer”, says Graff’s design
director, Anne-Eva Geffroy. The com-
pany cites Russian and European cli-
entsaskeenbroochbuyers.

Of the 41 timepieces in Cartier’s Les
Heures Fabuleuses collection,

launched in 2013 in limited editions,
seven of the watches (from £130,000)
turn into brooches, featuring detacha-
ble, bejewelled peacocks, frogs and ele-
phants. Chanel Fine Jewellery’s 18-carat
white-gold Couture Ruban necklace
with 338 Japanese cultured pearls, part
of its new Les Intemporels range, is dec-
orated with a removable, beribboned
gemthat isbothbroochandhairpiece.

Elsewhere, Glenn Spiro, like Amra-
pali, took his design cue from turban
pins. A specialist in rare gems, Mr Spiro
has taken a 45-carat droplet-shaped
natural pearl that originally belonged
to a member of an Indian royal family
in the 18th century, and created a tita-
nium showpiece with nine pear-shaped
diamonds, 1,232 single-cut diamonds
and 30 Basra pearls. It can be worn as a
sarpech or brooch, with the main pearl
also detachable for use as a pendant.

The dual-use pendant-brooch is a reg-
ular feature at Buccellati, whose collec-
tor pieces include a convertible jewel
featuring a 131.34-carat faceted aqua-
marine encircled by 682 white and 432
yellowdiamonds.

Maria Cristina Buccellati, grand-
daughter of the house’s founder, says
that brooch sales have been consistent
around the world, but that demand has
been growing especially in Korea and
Japan. Brooches, she adds, can be more
versatile than a necklace, “which really
needs an occasion . . . The brooch is still
elegant, but you can wear it any time. If
you go out for dinner, a big necklace can
betoomuch.”

Brooch, hairpiece
or pendant — the
choice is yours
Brooches

Convertible designs are in
demand, while lapel pins are
on trend for male formal
attire, writes Ming Liu

Amrapali Carved Emerald Brooch
Amrapali is the go-to jeweller for
bold-coloured, exquisitely carved
stones. At the heart of this turban
pin-inspired brooch (£15,000) is a
4.55-carat Zambian emerald.
Featuring a unique Mughal design
and 38.25 carats in diamonds, the
piece showcases Amrapali’s fine
craftsmanship.

Glenn Spiro Sarpech Brooch
The London-based designer Glenn
Spiro pays homage to a rare 45.23-
carat, droplet-shaped natural pearl
that was owned in the 18th century
by a member of an Indian royal
family. The pearl is detachable as a
pendant. A connoisseur’s piece
made in titanium with more than
1,240 diamonds, 30 button-shaped
Basra pearls and three mother-of-
pearls weighing 5.70 carats, the
one-off creation will be displayed
next month in the Fine Jewellery
Room at Harrods.

One of a kind

Unique: Glenn Spiro’s New Sarpech
Brooch features a 45-carat pearl


